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Stewardship, Teamwork, Agape, Respect
Term 3, Week 4 Friday 28th January—St Mary’s Catholic School Newsletter

Dear Parents and Carers,
This week, in our Gospel assembly (Luke 1:1-4, 4:14-21 ) we reflected on Jesus telling
the people what he has come to do. One of the things he says is that he has come to
bring good news to people who are poor. Our faith calls us to do the same. The children were asked to think about what the good news is and how they could share it
with others during week.
Welcome Mass
Thank you to Father Liam and St Joseph’s Parish for the warm welcome and blessing at 11am Mass last Sunday.
Mrs Akehurst was delighted to see and talk to so many parishioners, parents and children during coffee, after
Mass.
Drop off and pick up
Please ensure that your child is in school at the by 8.50am, it is not a good start to the day to be late. The office are
very busy in the mornings and it is taking a lot of their time to allow children to enter school via the main entrance
after 8.50am.

COVID message
Please could all adults continue to wear face masks when they are on the school site (including drop offs and pick
ups) until further notice.

Celebrations Assembly

Congratulations to the following children from for achieving the Star of the week on Friday 28th
January 2022:
The children were:
Infant 1—

Emily

Infant 2—

Erin

Infant 3— Abu-Bakr

LJ1— Tobi

JL2— Olivia

LJ3— Riley

UJ1— Gracie

UJ2— Callie

UJ3– Leanne

Deputy Head Teacher—Pamela (LJ2)1

Head Teacher— Anaiah (UJ1)

Upper Juniors Hockey
Mrs Weller has arranged for the Upper Juniors to have some specialist hockey coaching during their games lesson this half term, thanks to the generosity of Berkshire
Hockey. So far the children have enjoyed developing their stick skills, realising the
importance of good hand-eye co-ordination and we can already see some real talent
at our school.

M2M Events is a new business offering face to face events for real life mums. From informative talks and practical workshops
on parenting challenges to girls’ nights out and inter-PTA sports competitions, M2M Events provides event opportunities to
suit you. Our aim is to bring together real-life mums from all walks of life to help them cope with the pressures of parenting
and to have some fun Come along to one of our events to spend time with local like-minded mums.
Clueless About 11 Plus Wednesday 9 February – The Lord Grenfell, Maidenhead Kids in the Royal Borough have the opportunity to take the 11 plus with the hope of attending a grammar school but what’s the score? This informal talk offers the
chance get your head around the ins and outs of the 11 plus process saving you precious time doing all the research yourself.
Our expert panel including a Head Teacher, 11 Plus Tutor and a student who has recently been through the process, will walk
you through everything you need to know step by step. Visit https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/m2m-event-clueless-about-11plus-tickets242678165927 for further information

